
DIY Kit Creations Receives Top Honors from
National Parenting Product Awards (NAPPA)

DIY Kit Creations Nail Polish Making Kit

Parents Recognize Nail Polish Making Kit

in Category of Best for Creative Fun

BERLIN, NEW JERSEY, UNITED STATES,

September 7, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/

-- DIY Kit Creations, a New Jersey-based

company that offers innovative do-it-

yourself make-up kits, was recognized

by the National Parenting Product

Awards (NAPPA). The prestigious award

is respected and trusted by parents

worldwide and is the ultimate source

for education professionals and

families seeking the best products for

children. DIY Kit Creations’ Nail Polish

Making Kit was awarded in the Best for

Creative Fun category.

The Nail Polish Making Kit allows for mixing and customizing your own set of colors with a

collection of primary colored pigment powders. Included in the kit is an optional color guide

along with a liquid nail polish base pre-bottled in stylish, Italian-made glass nail polish bottles.

No messy pouring of nail polish base required. The handmade in the U.S.A. kits include

ingredients that are vegan and free from Formaldehyde and other harsh chemicals, which make

for a worry-free session of fun with parents and children.

“We love nothing more than helping to create special moments between parents and children,”

said DIY Kit Creations founder, Kyle Lippincott. “To have parents acknowledge the fun and

memories that sharing our products with their kids can create is truly an honor.”

Throughout its more than thirty years in existence, the NAPPA Awards has sought to find and

showcase the best toys, baby and family products and books. As one of the longest-running

awards programs in the country, NAPPA ensures that parents purchase the highest-quality

products that help them connect and enjoy time with their families.

http://www.einpresswire.com


About DIY Kit Creations

DIY Kit Creations offers innovative cosmetic products designed to allow customers to create truly

personalized colors to encourage self-expression. The company is located in Berlin, New Jersey

and currently ships product to all 50 states and U.S. overseas territories. The kits contain

ingredients from suppliers and distributors in the United States, with cosmetic pigment

ingredients that are all permitted for safe use by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration.  All kits

are assembled by The ARC of Camden County, a nonprofit occupational training center that

provides work for individuals with intellectual and developmental disabilities.

DIY Kit Creations’ products are not tested on animals and are backed by their 100% satisfaction

guarantee.

Visit www.DIYKitCreations.com to learn more or to place an order.
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